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Personal Mention.
.F. F. Carroll, Esq., was in the cit]

this week.
.Mr. W. G. Smith went to Columbi?

last night.
.Mr. Jake Baxter, of Denmark, was ir

town Thursday,
.Mr. Clinton I. Barton spent Sundaj

in Orangeburg.
.Mr. G. Frank Bamberg spent yesterdayin Columbia.
.Coroner A. W. Bessinger, of Olar, was

in town Monday.
.Mr. J. G. Rhoad, of Hartzog, spent

Monday in town.
.Miss Mary Cope visited at Mr. J. H.

Cope's this week.
.Mr. J. M. Parker, of Hartzog, was in

town last Monday.
.Mr. L.*F. Bamberg is spending the

week in Charleston.
.Mr. Isaac W. Carter, of Ehrhardt,

was in town Monday.
.Captain and Mrs. E. R. Walter were

in the city this week.
.Mrs. Otis Brabham returned Monday

from a visit to Allendale.
.Mrs. Havelock Eaves has been visitingfriends in Abbeville.
.Mr. T. C. Rouis, who has been ill for

several days, is out again.
.Jno. R. Bellinger, Esq., attended

Barnwell court Monday.
.Rev. Thomas Jefferson Sandifer was

in Walterboro Thursday.
.Mr. Thomas Oliver Ott, spent the

first of the week at the Fair.
.Messrs. B. B. and J. E. Bishop, of

Ehrhardt, were in the citty to-day.
.Mr. J. B. Roach, of Sumter, spent last

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rice.
.Mr. W. T. Bellinger was here Friday

and Saturday, on a visit to his parents.
.Mr. M. O. Kinard, of Folk's Store,

was in the city Monday, and paid us a

pleasant call.
.Mrs. G. Frank Bamberg and little

Francis returned last night from a visit
to Anderson.
.Mr. David and Miss Minnie Kinard,

whose home is now in Florida, are here
on a visit to friends.
.Assistant Superintendent C. R. Day,

of the cotton mill, spent Sunday in Augustawith his family.
.Misses Mamie Zeigler and Rosa

Tucker, of Farrell's X Roads, visited at
Capt. J. B. Hunter's this week.
.Senator and Mrs. S. G. Mayfield, and

their quartette of interesting boys, were
visitors to the city last Saturday.
.Dr. T. C. Lewis, who has been confinedto his house for several weeks, with

a complication of disorders, is out again.
.Mr. P. M. Spanu and family left

Tuflplay night for Florida, where Mr.
Spain will engage in the turpentine business.
.Dr. LP. Ott returned last week from

Dwig^, in., where Be had been for in- j
stawction in the administering of the
Keely treatment
20 good second band school desks will

be sold cheap. Apply to H. J. Babham.
The prices of good watches have advanced,but I bought when prices were

down, and can give my customers rare

bargains. D. Dowling.
There is a great demand here now for

empty barrels. Our farmers have made
more syrup than ever before it seems.

Syrup barrels are at a premium.
Coffee & cents pound at Huggins's.
44The Herald is now one of the very

best papers published in the low country."That is what an intelligent and
appreciative subscriber said to us a few
<lays ago.

Fine cigars at Huggins's.
Light frosts are reported, which have

painted the foliage of the trees those vividlyroyal colors of gold and scarlet
which make fall landscapes so bewilder-
ingly beautiful.

Calico 4c, .per yard at S. S. Karesh.
Among the visitors in town Monday

from Denmark we noticed Hon. S. G.
Mayfield. Mr. L. L. Rice, Magistrate £.
T. LaFitte, R. C. Hardwick, Esq.,""and
Mr. I. G. Jennings.
Do yon need a nice album? Go to

Brooker's.
Mr. M. B. Yarn is not a candidate for

Magistrate. He only.mentioned the matterin the way of a joke, and that is how
it became reported that he was an applicantfor the position.

V Pickles, dances, catsup, olives, &c., at
Hoggings. Some bargains in large botk.. tie pickles.
The interesting twelve-year-old daughfeterof Mr. R. El Steedly, of Hartzog, died

p at that place Tuesday, November 1. She
w was a member of Hunter's Chapel SunRday-school, and a faithful church atp-tcndant. w

Wedding and birthday presents, a magnificentassortment, at Brooker's.
Mr. If. O. Kinard, of Folk's Store, is

£ another honor roll man. His paid-up
> subscription will not expire until December15, 1899, but he came in last Monday
£V and paid up to December 15, 1900, remarkingat the time that it was a pleas/yure to pay for an article that gave him

$ so much satisfaction as The Hebaid.
"W .anted.First-class beef cattle on

i hoof. Will pay best prices.
J. A. Vebxon.

Rev. T. C. O'Dell, pastor of the Meth
r odist church, is busy looking after the

collections ordered by the conference,
and reports encouraging success (so far.
Let aU the members do their duty by

* these claims, and rejoice together over a

full report at the .annual conference.
which mgets in Orangeburg, December 6.
Another lot of fine plush capes just receivedat S. S. Karesh.
We would repeat that the rapidly

increasing interest in the Sunday-school
and the large congregations that attend
the Methodist church, call loudly for a

modern and handsome church building,
with apartments for classes, etc. Ifotkjngspeaks more forcibly of the enterpriseof a town and renders it more desirableas a home than good churches and
schools.
v Beautiful albums.and toilet cases, all
prices, at Brookers.
At the regular drill la3t Thursday

night the Bamberg Guards were photographedby "Dowling, the Baby Taker,"
of Charleston, and it is said, a* fine picturewas obtained. Interest in the Guards,
contiary to the prediction of many, did
not die out after muster-in. There is
always a large turnout for drills, and it

^will be laiger when the State uniforms
'

the balance of the men and furnishes the
command with guns.
A full line of skirts, worsteds and

silks, just received at S. S. Karesh.
New subscribers continue to roll in

these days. We are agreeably surprised
in the matter of new subscribers to The
T"* ~~~ * " " " 1 fltori
nttKAL.U, geiuug & great uiauy muir tu»u

we thought for. They are all accompaniedby the cash, too. Now, it those owingus would pay up as well, we would
have no reason to complain. A great
many have paid, however, and to them
we extend our thanks. We want those

v who are now owing to come up at once.

When you need anything on wheels,
go to G. Frank Bamberg. He has the
largest and best assorted stoc k, and can

please you.
Mr. A. E. II. Simmons was a paid-upin-advancesubscriber when we took

charge of The Herald, and his date was

November 1st, 189b. On November 2d,
1899, he walked into our office and handedus a dollar for another year's sub»gcription iu advancb. He always pays
tip a year in advance. If every subscriberwould do like this we could make
Tns Hehajld the best paper in the State.
Mr. Simmons shows the kind of appreelationwe like to see.

Soda 4 cents at Huggins's.
* Court this week in the mother county
: of Barnwell.

Lots of our people are attending the
State Fair in 0« lumbia this week.
Mr. T, ii. Jackson and family have

moved back to town from Ehrliardt.
Large Florida oranges, 30c. per dozen,

at M. Moye's, next to J. A. Spann's.
i The Herald is the biggest and best
paper published in Bamberg county, and

j it costs one dollar per year in advance.
5 bars soap ten cents at Huggins's.

. R. Pearlstine & Sons, of Branchville,
will have a full page advertisement in The
Herald next week. Look out for it.
Attention is directed to the ad. of store

for rent by Mr. S. W. Johnson. The
' store is situated under his hotel, and is a

fine business stand,
T-V PI if T T TT..v.<«. ... *.

.Lfepuiy oiieriii «j. jc. nuum »>cm iu

Columbia Tuesday to carry April Dowl,ing, a crazy negro, to the asylum. He
returned Wednesday.
D. Dowling, Bamberg, S. C., having

overstocked in solid gold and 20-year
filled watches (Elgin and Waltham), will
sell them at rare bargains from now untilNovember 20th. "Come and see.

Among the visitors to the State Fair
yesterday were General and Mrs. F. M.
Bamberg, Miss Llieu Bamberg, Major
Havelock Eaves, Master Machinist Sam
B. Rhea, Miss Allie Jennings, Mr. George
A. Jennings, Mr. Cliff Johnson, Mr.
Clyde O'Neal, Miss Lillian Bellinger, and
Mrs. Jno. R. Bellinger.
Fresh mackerel at Huggins's,
Attorney B. W. Miley went to BarnwellMonday and made application beforeJudge Townsend for bail for Henry

Crum and Henry Hartzog, two negroes
who are charged with the murder of CorneliusWroton near Denmark a short
time ago. Judge Townsend granted bail
for Crum in the sum of $1,000, and Hartzog'sbond was made $500.
WANTED.Ten good families to work

in cotton mill. None but those of good
character need apply.

Bamberg Cotton Mill.
The passenger trains over the South

Carolina division of the Southern, no
longer stop at the old South Carolina
yards, in Augusta, going in or coming
out of the city, to let off or take on passengers,as has been the custom so long.
Those who cannot step from the train as
it passes through the city, will have to
go through to the Union depot in the
western part of the city. Bear this in
mind when you go to Augusta.

If you would not jostle the curls of
your sweetheart, get a New South buggy
from G. Frank Bamfcerg; one of those
ideal springs.

The Cotton Market
Cotton is selling at 7£ cents to-day

in Bamberg. Receipts of the week,
*250 bales. *

New Adrertisements.
j. a. spann.

Attention is called to his ad:, fixing the
date of another cut rate special sale. Mr.
Spann appreciates the benefits to be derivedfrom advertising in The Herald,
he has good goods, his prices are 'way
down, and vou can get your money back
if not satisfied with your purchase. Last
Monday not more than half his customerscould be served, and this second
sale is announced so that everybody can
take advantage of the rare bargains he
offers. Next Wednesday is the day, and
there will be a big staff of clerks to wait
on you.

dr. o. d. faust. i
Attention is directed to the dental card

of Dr. O. D. Faust. His office is now locatedup-stairs in the Graham building,
on Main street. Note his prices for work.

decania dowwng.
He is one of the most progressive of

our business men, and his ad. in to-day's
paper enumerates some of the rare bar-
gains to be had at his cozy little store.
Christmas is near, and you should examine
his superb stock before selecting your
gifts. When you buy say you saw his i
ad. in The Herald. i

g. frank bamberg. <

Read Bamberg's new advertisement, i
and when in need of anything in histine, {
give him a call. He guarantees every-
thing he sells, and you get your money
back if you want it. J

B. W. Miley, Probate Judge.Citation ]
notice of estate W. H. Carter. |

T. J. Counts, Master.Master's Sale.
Fincken, Jordan & Co..Mortgagee's

sale.

New Methodist Church Organized, j

Rev. T. C. O'Dell preached to a i
good congregation in the graded
school building on Sunday after- <

noon, and at the close of the servi- :

ces called for a fising vote by all
present who desired a church for I

the benefit of those living on the J

west side of town, whereupon almostthe entire congregation arose, J

and thus exprejsed their wish for it.
A neat chapel somewhere in the

neighborhood of the graded school i
would furnish a convenient place of
worship for the operatives in the
cotton mill, and people living in
that locality, and would n> doubt
be a great benefit to the mill, as

people desire a convenient place of
worship wherever they may be. We i

hope to see this mufch needed enter- >

prise carried to completion, and if
every one will lend a helpiug hand,
it may be done without much strain
on any.

Messrs. Sam B. Rhea and C. R.
Day, of the cotton mill, were added
to the-committee recently appointed
by the quarterly conference to look
after this matter, aud no doubt a

neat little church will soon be the
result of their efforts.

Salesday.
A good crowd was in town last

Monday, and wo were gratified at
the number who called in and

» . i m..
squared up witn x±ns

There was uo druukenuess, and the
day was a quiet one.
There were no sales by the Clerk

or Sheriff. The property advertised
in the Youman vs. Bennett case was

not soid on account of a restraining
order by Judge Pope. It is possiblethat the case wilL, be heard in
the Supreme Court after all.
The Master sold two pieces of

property, the first being 257 acres

near the town of Denmark in the
case of F. M. Bamberg vs. J. C.
Tant and others. It was bought by
Vfr H. CL Folk for S3,890. The
bidding was lively, and all couceded
that the land brought a good price.
The other tract was fifty acres, in

the case of Augusta Kirkland vs.

W. W. Hutto, bid in by H. F. Rice,
Esq., for plaintiff's attorney, for
fifty dollars.

Then She Called the Dog.
Miss Sourface (to tramp).Did

you ever have a romance in your
life?
Tramp.Yes, mum; I had a sweetheartoncet dat looked like yoa.
Miss Sourface (setting out another

piece of pie).And did she die?
Tramp.No, mum. Me fadder

wanted me to marry her, so I runned
away from home,.Baltimore American.

Praise from Sir Rupert.
In an editorial advocating the

erection of a spinning: mill to workupinto yarn our famous long staplecotton, which would increase the
value of that product, if every
pouud grown was thus utilized, from
$600,000 to $12,000,000 yearly, the
Charleston News and Courier of
November 2 pays the following high
compliment to President W. G.
Smith, and the high grade of goods
made in the BambergCotton Mill:
We may note, finally, that there was

placed on public exhibition in this office
two or three years ago a pair of as fine
and beautiful "lace curtains" as are usuallyseen for sale in our stores, which
were woven in one of the Northern mills,
and the thread of which was spun in the
little mill at Bamberg, under the direction
of its manager, Mr. W. G. Smith, who
was trained in another South Carolina
mill at Spartanburg. He is doubtless
still engaged in making such "yarns" and
can doubtless still exhibit the very fine
fabrics made from them to all who desire
to see them. If our white labor suffices,
with proper direction and machinery, for
spinning such yarn from short staple
cotton it ought to suffice, under like conditions,for like work with long staple
cotton.

Arbor Day.
The third Friday in November

of each year has been designated by
the legislature of South Carolina as
Arbor Day, and County SuperintendentSease has received the followingcommunication from State
Superintendent McMahan, who is
endeavoring to have a general ob-
servance of the day:
The legislature, by an act approved *

Fehrnarv 16. 1898. has directed "that the '
free public schools of this State shall ob- '

serve the third Friday in November of .

each year as Arbor Day, and on that day
the school officers and teachers shall conductsuch exercises and engage in the
planting of such shrubs, plants, and trees
as will impress on the minds of the pupilsthe proper value and appreciation to
be placed on flowers, ornamental shrub- 1

bery, and shade trees." (
Until the observance of this day in our i

schpolshas become an established cus-
torn, it may be overlooked unless spec- ^
ially brought to the attention" of the J
teachers. You will, therefore, urge up- 1
on all the teachers of your county to (
celebrate the day in their schools. .

- (
Our New Press. ]

This is probably the last issue of 1
The Herald that will be printed
on the detestable "Prouty Press," i
which caused so much trouble to s

the Devil, the Printer, and the Boss, ]
in that newspaporial serial, "The s

Passing of the Quarto Herald." t

We have worn out our remaining ]
stock of patience on this old bunch t
of scrap iron, or will have done so I
when the last sheet of this issue is t
printed, aud we have purchased a I
sure-enough printing machine, of g
the reliable make of C. B. Cottrell s

& Son. We believe it will do good t

work and enable us to greatly im- g
prove the typographical appearance }
of our paper. This press is here i
and will be set up immediately, J
while the doubly-d-d-able Prouty
will be cast into outer darkness, t
We shall at the same time install our t
electric plant, and all of our presses t
will be run by the subtle fluid which t
slid down the string of old Ben p
Franklin's kite. f

A II fhaao ?ir»nrnvPlTIMlfat. which are 8
11 VUVHV v * VM.v* .

is much for the benefit of our read- v

srs as our own, co3t money, and the
Dutlay has made us 6hort. Those c

that are owing us can help in this 1
smergency.every dollar will count, t
Come in and pay up, keep paid up, I
and we'll continue to improve your v

paper until it is the best weekly., in v

South. Carolina. I
. a

Ileal Estate Transfers. G

The following are the transfers of *
real estate for Bamberg county for
the month of October: ^
Susanua Morris to Ervanah Chitty, *

me lot in Buford's Bridge township, a

for $35. ?
A. F. Warren to T. D. J. Simmons, 1

three acres in Fish Pond township, f
for $18. c

Sallie Rentz to G. W. Rentz, 541 a

acres in Three Mile township, for *

$500. e

E. H. Dowling to Emma Wash- -1

ington, one acre in Midway township,for $25. c

South Bound Land and Improve- *

ment Company to W. S. Cooper, two *

lots iu Bamberg township, for $60.
George B. Daniels to Henry Ei- c

nard, II acres in Bamberg town- J
ship, for $22.50.

S. G. Mayfield to G. A. Kelly and
R. C Belford, as trustees, eighteen ^
acr'f3 in town of Denmark, for

nniA ^
<p*,vvv.

S. S. LaFit.te to J. D. LaFitte,
one lot in town of Denmark, tor
$100. ,

J

Guards at the Fair.
About one-half of the members of 1

the Bamberg Guards went up to
Columbia yesterday to take in the
State Fair, commanded by Second \

Lieutenant D. Dowlirg. A por- i

tion of the command left on the 1

morning train and the balance went J
up in the afternoon. They will re- ,

turn to night. i

Chief Priee Married.
Mr. L. C. Price and xMiss Florine

Dickinson, daughter of County
Treasurer Joseph Dickinson, were

quietly married at the home of the
bride Monday evening at half-past

xKa "Rotr W D T?ir»p. D. D__
IIIL JL»vn II a ^1 u.w.j J

officiating.
The groom is Bamberg's efficient

chief of police, which position he
has held for several years, to the
terror of evil doers and the bettermentof the morals of the town.
The "chief" is a very modest mau,
aud not given to blowing his own

horn. This, then, is a good oppor
tnnity to commend him for the excellentwork he has done upon our

city's streets since they have been
under his charge, and for the very
able manner in which he has dis
charged his sometimes disagreeable
and at all times onerous police duties.
The bride is one of our brightest

and most charming young ladies,
and her host of friends will join
The Herald in wishing her and
"hers" long life and unbounded felicity.,

For the present Mr. aud Mrs.
Price will make their home with
Mr. Joseph Dickinson.

That Dispensary Money.
The statement has been made in

the daily papers that Bamberg countyis to receive from the dispensary
fund the stun of $302.60, which
amount makes up the deficiency of
$3 per capita for school children.
The State of Tuesday is authority

forthe statement that checks had
been sent to twenty-nine counties re- 1

ceiving a portion of this fund, Out
Treasurer Dickinson has not vet re- <

ceived the check for this county, <

nor is he in possession of any au- J
thentic information that such a J
check has been sent. t

Monday uight County Superin- *

tendent Sense did receive a circular 1

letter asking him to send the total
enrollment of school children in the
county, so that some dispensary
money at the disposal of the Comp-
troller General might be disbursed
on the basis of this enrollment.
That's the story ih a nutshell. ®

m
r

Spain's Greatest Need. b
Mr.. R. P. Olivia of Barcelona. ~

Spain, spends his winters at Aikiii,
S. C. Weak nerves had caused severe

pains in the back of his head. On
using Electric Bitters, America's tl

greatest Blood and Nerve Remedy, B
all pain soon left him. He says
this great remedy is what his coun-

tryneeds. All America knows that j
it cures liver aud kidney trouble
purifies the blood, tones up the |
stomach, strengthens the nerves,
puts vim, vigor and new life into
svery muscle, nerve and orgau ol
the body. If weak, tired or ailing ®J
you need it. Every bottle guar- 8I
inteed, only 50 cents Sold by
rhos Black and Bamberg Pharmacy. <.

Brilliant Church Wedding. - J
There was a brilliant wedding

celebrated in the Denmark Baptist
Ehurch, last Tuesday, at 3 o'clock
x m., the contracting parties being
Miss Ida May Guess, daughter of
Mr. Joseph Guess, and Rev. Wm.
Haynsworth, formerly pastor of the a:

church. The ceremony was per- re
formed by Rev. Thomas H. Edwards,
)f Williston, the wedding march.
Mendelsohn's.being played by Miss
May Sally, of Sally.
The church was crowded by

friends and relatives of the bride
md groom, the ushers being Messrs.
Edgar Haynswortb, F. V. James, *

md C. E. Tyler. State Superinendentof Education J. J. Mc- m

Mahan, a cousin of the groom, was
he best man, the bride of honor «

>eing Miss Carrie Pringle, of Sum- n

er. The other attendants were Mr,
lugh Haynsworth, a brother of the
jroom, aud Miss Estelle Guess, a et
ister of the bride. The bridal parventered the church with the P1
froom upon the arm of his brother, el
dr. J. R. Hayusworth, the bride be- th
ng escorted by her brother, Mr. q
fulian Guess.
The bride was gowned in a beauifullyfitting travelling suit of gray

>roadcloth. Under a canopy of dual
learts covered with white crysanhemums,the bridal party took their
daces, surrounded by high bauks of _

ems and hothouse plants, and the T
olemu words were pronounced -I
rhich made them one,
Maj. W. F. B. Haynsworth, father

f the groom, his three brothers, Ci
Ddgar, John, and Hugh, and his &<
wo sisters, the Misses Fannie and in
jula, came down from Sumter to
rituess the ceremony. Among the '

isitors from here wereMr. and Mrs. w<

I. F. Rice, Atas. H. Spaun Dowliug, sn

nd Rev. and Mrs. W. fc. Johnson.
The presents were numerous and

n 111
tandsome. gC
Mr. Haynsworth was for five

ears pastor of the church in which Be
le was married, and his resignation *c

, short time since was regretfully Pr

ccepted by the congregation. He ^
s a mau of scholarly attainments, a

>olished orator, and governed in his Sr
laily life by the loftiest moral aims 21
;nd ideals. He is a native of Sum- Pj

er, his family being one of the old- .

st and most respected in the State. {£,
L'h^ bride is one of Bamberg couuy?smost charming daughters, ac- 30
iomplished, witty, aud with a sun- an

iy disposition and teuder, loving bl

leart.
The Herald extends its hearty "

:ongrafculations to Rev. and Mrs. bi
laynsworth. They left on the
Joast Line immediately after the cer- sfc

;mony, for Darlington and Sumter, j?
vhprp thp hnnpvmnnn will hp flnPTlt.

Upon their retnru to Denmark they sl
vill make their home with the ti:
pride's father. It

-...

Geo. Noland, Rockland, 0., says, "My to
rife had piles forty years. DeWitt'n Witch 3
dazel Salve cured her. It is the best m

talv« in America." It heals everything
ind cures all skin diseases..Bamberg t0
Pharmacy, s bi

"" - L
Wanted.Several bright and honest

persons to represent us as Managers in
;his and close by counties. Salary $400 .

1 year and expenses. Straight, bona-tide, 113

ao more, no less salary. Position per- .

manent. Our references, any bank in "

any town. It is mainly office work con- cl
ducted at hime. Reference. Enclose hi
self-addressed stamped envelope. The
Dominion Company, Dept. 3, Chicago. a<

Kodol iDyspepsia Cures
Digests what you eat. <t
Itartlficially digests the food and aids b

Nature in strengthening and recon- 0

structing the exhausted digestive organs.It is the latest discovered digest- t<
ant and tonic. No other preparation b
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelieves and permanently cure9 t<
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, b
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, s
fiiolrTToartnr.hp fiastraloda.CJrarnns.ana
wiwk*.vi.u-v..v1 . r'-»

all other resu 1 ts of imperfectdigestion.
Prepared by E. C DeWltt A Co.. Chicago* T3

Sold at Bamberg Pharmacy
FOB RENT. C

Store under Johnson's Hotel, now oc-
,

cupied as a bicycle repair shop. For s

terms apply to S. W. JOHNSON. v

LAND FOR SALE, f
I

One hundred and eighty-eight
acres of fine farming land, situated 1

three miles from Bamberg, one-half ,

cleared, balance timber land. Will
be sold at a bargain aud on easy terms.

H, J. BELLINGEK.

A Gift
of beauty is a joy forever to give
and receiver. Why throw you
monev away on cheap, trashy stuff'

THE BEST IS
ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
But the cheapest is not the best. Yoi

;an always get the best from me. My stocl
consists of the latest and most artistic
joods and at right prices, quality considjred.Solid gold watches $17.50 and up
twenty-year filled watches $10.00 and up
itted with Waltham and Elgin movements
Select lines imported china, cut glass, anc
solid silverware. Jewelry of all descripions.Repairing of all kinds neatly and
irtistically done. Call and see my new lint
>efore making your Xmas selections.

DECANIA DOWLING,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Main Street, BAMBERG, S. C.

DOG LOST.
White bull dog, with black or brindle

pot on his back, one glass eye. Will
veigh about forty-five pounds. Liberal
eward if returned to R. C. Jones, Bam*rg,S. C.

FOR_SALE.
li acre lot with two-story 8-room house

aereon, desirably located in Town of
iamberg. For terms and price apply to

A. P. MILLER,
Bamberg, S. C.

DR. O. D. FAUST,
DENTIST.

Graham Building, BAMBERG, S. C.

Set of teeth, $8.00; gold fillings $1.50;
lver fillings, 75c. All other work at

... NTT A t il

largcs tnat will please yoti. waicn iois

>acc for something new.

D.J.DELK,
BAMBERG, S. C.

*

I have completed my large buggy
id carriage shop, and am now

sady for business. Give me your

REPAIR WORK.
My plant is new and up-to-date,
iving the latest and most improved
achinery. I build or repair

gins, Cairiaro,
c., and guarantee satisfaction in
ice aud quality of work. A firstasscoach painter employed, and
le finest grade of work done here,
ive me a call.

I>. JT. DELK,

Next to Bamberg's Stables.

?arms for Sale.
Here is the long-looked-for

i a nee to hoy a good farm on
;commedating terms. Stop paygrent and own yonr own hone.
BARNWELL COUNTY.

D. S. HAIR PLACE.426 acres, Barnilltownship, 160 cleared, balance in
lall wood; 2 ordinary buildings.
H. L. O'BANNON.558 acres, Barnilltownship, 200 acres cleared;
iles from Barnwell C. H.;, 5 buildings,
od order.
RICHARDSON.*'Cater Hall" place.
:nnett Spring township, 725 acres, 250
res cleared, balance ash, oak, and cyess;iX miles Brown's landing on Sannahriver; 3 buildings, medium contion.
PEACOCK."Beck" tract . Bennett
)rings township, 542 acres, 150 cleared;
buildings; 10 miles from Barnwell, near

ittersonsold mill.
J. A. ROUNTREE PLACE-Adjoingthe above, 89 acres, all cleared; one

aiding.
T. E. & W. S. TURNER PLACE.
o acres, 130 acres cleared, balance pine
id oak; 3 miles from Dunbarton; 3
lildings.
EDWARD CARRIE PLACE.Rosearytownship, 350 acres, 125 acres

eared, balance in small timber; no

lildings.
SAMANTHA WALL.Rosemarytownlip,100 acres, 40 acres cleared; 2 buildgs,good condition; 5 miles from Wil>ton.
ANNIE E. DYCHES.Blackville townlip,131 acres, 100 acres cleared, small
mberon balance; 2 buildings; nearAshttc+afirm i milM from Blackville.
H. F. SNELLING PLACE.Red Oak!
wnship, 750 acres, 250 acres cleared;
buildings; 7 miles from Barnwell, 2
,Ues from Snelling P. O.
M. A. BAXLEY PLACE.Red Oakj
wnship, 150 acres, 50 acres cleared; 2

lildings; 5 miles from Barnwell; A. C.
. R. R. runs through place.
W. P. RENEW PLACE.Red Oak
twnship, 96 acres, 60 acres open; 2 buildigs;7 miles from Barnwell.
SIMON PRIESTER PLACE.820 acres

1 Great Cypress township, 300 acres

eared, balance in good pine and oak; 4
uildings.
R. C. & W. HALFORD PLACE.159
:res, Great Cyress township, 120 acres

eared, balance in pine and oak; 1 build»g-
I. J. MILLER PLACE-WilHston

wnship, 156 acres, 125 acres cleared,
alance pine and oak: 4 buildings.
S. S. FURSE PLACE.Baldoc townlip.1115 acres, 350 cleared; fairly well
mbered; near Martin station on C. & W.
.. R.; 7 buildings.
JENNIE H. BROWN PLACE.Baloctownship, 416 acres, 100 acres cleared,
alance in small timber; 2 buildings, fair
rder.
H. B. ATTAWAY PLACE.Red Oak
nvnship, no acres, 60 acres cleared; 2

uildings; 7 miles from Barnwell.
W. S. HAVENER PLACE.Red Oak
wnship, 130 acres, 60 acres cleared; 2

uildings; within mile of Boiling
prings. }
BAMBERG C OU^TY.

kim klvav-iv 1uw d^ics, uuiuiu 3

iridge township, 200 acres cleared, balncein the finest timber; 2 miles from
k>van, 10 miles from Bamberg.
CONNELLY PLACE-Three Miletownhip,265 acres, 100 acres cleared, fairly
rell timbered; 2 buildings, fair condition.
HUTTO PLACE.George's Creek townhip,838 acres, 500 acres cleared, balance

n timber; ir buildings. 9 miles from
lamberg, 2 miles from Govan.
All of the above farms will-be sold at

010 prices and on easy terms of 20 to 25
er cent cash, and balance on one, txco,
hree and four yews.

Apply to J. T. O'NEAL,
Bamberg, S. C.

FIRE INSURANCE.
t

J JOH1T I?. FOLK
V

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING
SEVEV FIBST-ILASS COMPANIES. u

The Insurance Company of North America. o]
i The Lancashire Insurance Company of England. tc
t The Manchester Assurance Company of England. si
: The American Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia. tj

The Delaware Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
; The Phoenix Insurance Company of Hartford. N
, The Pacific Insurance Company of New York. w

| ALL LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID PROMPTLY. {£
i Another Special Sale.

Up to last Monday we had very little confidence in newspaper advertisingas a business help. We think differently now. Our experience
from t ie advertisement of our first Special Sale in The Hekald was so
s.:rpi Singly advantageous from a commercial point of view, that we make
iiiuth i announcement below, of a radical cut in prices, for nr

ilext WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15. ?
We have not room to give more than a partial list of the goods we have fo

cut in price, but every article has been marked ?way down. On Monday,
so unprecedented was the rush of custom, that we were unable to wait
upon many would-be patrons. Weduesday we have made arrangements
to have au abundance of help in our store, and every customer will re-
ceive attention. Read the prices printed below, don't forget the date, and j
give us your trade, <

DRY GOODS. j
6 Dress Patterns, 6 to 7 yards in piece, at 89c. a yard, was $1. tri
6 Dress Patterns, 6 to 7 yards in piece, at 69c. a yard, regular price 8oc. ad
6 Pieces Black Cashmere, at 44£c. a yard, regular price 50c., 55c., and 60c.'
3 Pieces Old Rose Cashmerfc, at 29c. a yard, was 35c. bo
3 Pieces White Cashmere, at 224c. a yard, was 30c. rec
12 Pieces Worsted, in assorted colors, going at 9c. a yard, worth fully 15c. un

NOTIONS. isl
50 Gross of Pins, at lc. a paper. 25 Gross of Needles, at lc. a paper.
Towels, new lot, at 8c , 18c., 33c., and 45c., cheaper^than they havejever been sold. .
2 Dozen Bed Spreads, at 89c., worth $1,25.
2 Dozen Bed Spreads, at $1.07, worth $1.40.
6 Dozen Corsets, at 22c. each, were 30c.
6 Dozen Corsets, at 39c. each, were 60c.
C Dozen Pairs Ladies' Shoes, in odd sizes, at 95c. a pair; worth $1.05.
6 Dozen Pairs Men Shoes, in odd sizes, at $1.15 a pair, regular $1.50 shoe.
We have a few fine Boy's Shoes, in 44, 5, and 54 sizes, going at almost anything.
We also have 3 or 4 dozen Ladies' Fine Shoes, that we are going to sell at and belowcost.

CLOTHING.
6 Dozen Pairs of Pants, at 46c. a pair, regular price 65c.
6 Dozen Pairs .Tean Pants, at 49c. a pair, regular price 65c.
3 Dozen Pairs of Pants, in assorted colors, at 89c. a pair, were $1.25.
2 Dozen Pairs of Pants, beautiful colors, at $2.89 a pair, were $3.25 and $3.50, in

all sizes.
Boy's Knee Pants, all sizes, from 18c. to 65c. a pair. Now is the time to buy

your Pants.
2 Dozen Men's Suits* at $2.99 a suit, good colors, worth $4.00.
1 Dozen Men's Black Suits, at $3.49 a suit, worth $6.00.
2 Dozen Men's Suits, in different colors, at $5.69 a suit, were $6.75. *

The above only gives a partial idea of what we will offer on our next pi
Special Sale Day. Every article in our store will go at sacrifice prices.
Remember, the prices hold good for this day only, and positively no >

other time. Our competitors say we are selling shoddy goods. Come and
see for yourself. Your money back if not satisfied with your purchase.
The reason for this Special Sale is that not one-half of our customers ^

could be served last Mouday, aud we want them all to have a chance at
these tremendous bargaius, to

J. fl. SPANN, - Bamberg, S. C. a
$15000 for Bamberg. H
The Insurance Companies represented by G. Moye - *

Dickinson have paid to the citizens of Bamberg within
the past year $15,000, and he solicits a continuance of you$
patronage for the companies who have so nobly stood to
you. All losses have been adjusted and paid promptly.

FIRE, LIFE, TORNADO, AND WIND-STORM INSURANCE,
If you want insurance in first-class companies, consult A

him before insuring your property. Respectfully, ' e

G. MOYE DICKINSON. '

Buy IvoryLard |
PURE UNADULTERATED ,-»

F, W. Wagener & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers. U

CHARLESTON - - S. C;('
^ \ fn

lj3i~ W. A. Johnson, Traveling Salesman.
#
rec

-. lin

DENTIST. B
ANYTHING LIKE THIS? U

*- i

Will be pleased f serre the AlVAM |Df)M li/nMQ £
people. Office np stairs In the UlAUIl llftUfll WIHlfeVv thi

building next to bank. has
"

f. f. johnson: Mfc! *!! ill!!! 1
ZT^ . . < wp-ipj p. We don't keep belting to bum,

S.Q.- MAYrl tLU, bnt if you have any machinery
*1 run by belting, we are the peopleto serve voa. .

-Y Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Engine and Boil- TT
ATTftDIICV AT I AMI er ^applies, Shafting and Pnllejs, J
AI lUHNtl AI LAV?I Valres, Injeetors, Ejectors, Pnmps,

Oils, &c., always in stock. ^
Our^specialtv is ^

DENMARK, S_ C_ REPAIR WORK, T
. - - * an - TF . ... ,I

J. Fincknev Mat/ieny, "d ,bei? Is notOiogtaatourSKmea *orK«7' I men can t fix, from an engine of the largesthorsepower to ft monkey wrench. Our old

ATTORNEY AT LAW. cu't0"S" ne,Ld,no «cih.der of oV skill eR
and ability Those who have never tried
us, and find occasion to do so, will at once W<

BAMBERG S C enroll themselves in the former class.

DIXONIRON WORKS, pi
Mr HOWELL A M'lVER BOSTICK W B GRUBER ^

.

BAMBERG, 8. C. 1L

Mi rani, \ ran,
Attorneys and Counselors, / MllSlfil \

General practice; special attention be- I IIffJ
ing given to corporation law and the ex- \j I'

L. C. INGLIS, B. W. MILEY, i V j
Referee in Bankruptcy. Probate Judge. y' _

INGLIS 8fMILEY, IF YOU WANT A ||
Attorneys at Law, PIANO,

BAMBERO, S. C. ORGAN,«

Will practice in the Courts of theState. ,
' Ft

Prnmnt attention erivcn to collections. OtherCa

nrn PHD Akl PJIMEO Mus'ca' 'ns,ru,nen,> £
ntU uUunli uAMtd Music Books, or Sheet Music,

write to tile
Eggs, $1.00 per thirteen. Young,

' ha

fowls, to September 1st, $3.00 per ainrnhnnf Sjl|A|A Pa T

trio. September 1st to January 1st, Iflulullulll IvllluflJ UUl 11

$5.00 per trio.
RIKTF

ORANGEBURG, S. .

1,^c; ,
wh° W^1 give you as low prices and as easy. F<

Ehrhardt, S. C. terms as any house in America.

. 4 I H
v- h: .""r

'" 1 V "

ll

TAX H0T2CE.
Office of County Treasures, y

Bamberg County. )
Bamberg, S. C., September 14,1889.
Notice is hereby given that the Treasrer'soffice of Bamberg county will bo
pen from the 15th day of October, 1899,
) the 31^t day of December, 1899, incluve,for the collection of State and coun-
r taxes.
The office will be closed, however, from
ovember 1st to November. 11th, during
hich time I will attend at the following
Iace3, on the dates named, for the colctionof taxes:
Farrell's Store, Wednesday, Not. 1st.

Hunter'sChapel, Thursday, Nov. 2d.
Ehrhardt, Friday, November 3rd.
Kearse's Mill, Saturday, November 4th
Midway, Monday, November 6th.
Lees, Tuesday, November 7th.
Denmark, Wednesday, November 8th.
Olar, Thursday, November 9th.
Govan, Friday, November 10th.
Tiie total levy for this county is eleven
ills, divided as follows: State purposes,
re mills; constitutional school tax, three
ills; county tax, three mills.
The following school districts also have ^

special levy for schooL purposes, as
llows:
Denmark, No. 21, three mills. -

- ^agOak Grove. No. 30. one mill.
Clear Pond, No. 25, two mills.'
Barbary Branch, No. 48,2$ mills.
Cuffie Creek, No. 55, two mills.
Hunter's Chapel, No. 50, one mill. vGovan, No. 36, three mills.
Olar, No. 43, two mills.
Lees, No. 47, two mills.
Persons owning property in these dis*
cts will have to pay this extra leyy, in
dition to the eleven mills tax.
raxpayeTs will please be prompt as the
oks close December31st, and I cannot
;eive taxes after that date. Don't wait §
til the last week, for at that time there -^dS|liable to be a rush.

J. DICKINSON, m
Treasurer Bamberg County,

\TRADE MARK REGISTERED NO. 17SSa-») i

FROG POND
ALL AND FEVER' CURE
THE ORIGINAL NO CURE NO JOT. / -M

50 CENTS A BOTTLE.

Che old reliable the kind yoturfathen
idto take. The one that never fails

cure. Don't waste time and money.
"

£

perimenting with new cures. Butgo
the best from the jump. Frog1 ;fg§|nd is the ounce of prevention and

jnd of cure combined. Ask for it.
;e no substitute, if your merchant
is not sell it write to us we will send
lirect for 50 cents.

)AVENP0RT & PHINIZY CO.
Wholesale Druggists.Selling Agents.

AUGUSTA. GA,

use Rouis's

tttacles aai Ha.
Hp, carries .he best assort-
3nt in Bamberg. A fullJine ||^H
all styles and prices, and
suit anybody's eyes.

EW FALL GOODS.
[ respectfully, announce to toy

~ jjj|
ends and customers that I have
leived the largest and prettiest
e of

ttss, (Ms iJ Jewelry
at has ever been shown in this
tfion. My stock embraces aqyngand everything in the-jewe&y
e, and the prices are Tight.

r. c. Rouis,
RAILROAD AVENUE,

Bamberg, Si C.

dorses
ind
VLules.

.

We have a nice lot ofHers- ''ilBSflj
and Mules on hand, and

e want to sell them. "Will
spose of them at attractive
ices. Come and see us -^§1
hen you are ready to Duy. s

<re will save you money, ^
Te have several

Fancy Drivers,
id if you want a horse, now
the time to buy. ^

If yon
ant good stock, we are the
?ople to serve you.

ONES BROTHERS.
Engines!

Boilers!
INS and PRESSES.
Complete Cbtton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
utilizer Mill Outfits: also Gin Press, >

ne, MUl and Shingle Outfits. Build*
g, Bridge, Factory, Furiiace and RaifadCastings; Railroad, Mill, Factory,
d Machinists' Suppljes. Belting, Pack ; , V
g, Injectors, Pipe Fittings, Saws, Files *

lcrs, Etc., cast every day. Work 150

iWIroa jrs SniHrGe
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

)undrr, Machine, Boiler and Gin -is
Works. Repairing Promptly Done.


